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GRAND LODGE, A. F. & A. M. OF CANADA.

Condensed Report of the Proceedings of the Grand
Lodge of Ancient Free and Accepted Masons of
Canada, held in the St. George's Hall, Kingston,
commencing on Wednesday, the 10th day of July,
A. D. 1867, A. L. 5867.

The following Grand Officers were present:
M. W. Bro. William M. Wilson, Grand Master,

ON THB THRONR.

R. W. Bro. A. A. Stevenson, Deputy Grand Master.
John Kerr, Grand Senior Varden.
Isaac H. Stearns, Grand Junior Warde.i.
Rev. Vincent Clementi, Grand Chaplain.
Frank C. Draper, Grand Registrar.
Thomas Bird Harris, Grand Secretary.
John E. Brooke, Grand Senior Deacon.
W. W. Pringle, Grand Junior Deacon.
E. M. Copeland, Grand Superintendent of Works.
John K. Clare, Grand Director of Ceremonies.
John W. Fergusson, Assistant Grand Secretary.
John Wilson, Assistant Grand Director of Ceremonies.
John Clarko, as Grand Sword Bearer.
Thomas Matheson, Grand Organist.
E. McKay, as Assistant Grand Organist.
Stanislaus H. Blondheim, Grand Pursuivant.
Thomas Graham, as Grand Tyler.
F. F. McArthur,
John Segsworth, Grand Stewards.
John King,
Thomas Winter,

DISTIUCT DEPUTY GRAND MAsTERs.

D. F. Westlake, London District.
Charles Kahn, Huron District.
James Seymour, Hamilton District.
A. DeGrassi, Toronto District.
Donald Fraser, Prince Edward District.
John H. Graham, Eastern Townships District.

ORaND nspRtESEiTATIVEs.

M. W. Bro. Wm. M. Wilson, Representative of Grand Lodge of
Illinois, the Grand Orients of Cubaand St. Lomingo.

" tg ci A. Bernard, Representative of Vermont.
" " " T. Douglas Harington, Ropresentativo of Grand Lodge

of Nova Scotia..
R. " " Thomas B. Harris, Representative of Grand Orient of

Portugal, and tho Grand Lodge of Kansas.
" John H. Graham, Representative of Grand Lodge of

Maine.
Thomas Drummond, Representative of Grand Lodgo

of Scotland.

PAST GRAND oFFICERS.

M. W. Bro. T. Douglas Harington, P. G. M.
A. Bernard, P. G. M.

" W " V. B. Simpson, P. G. M.
R. " " James Moffat, P. D. D. G. M.

Amilius Irving, P. D. D. G. M.
Georgo W. Whitehead, P.'D. D. G. M.

S" " John V. Noel, P. D. D. G. M.
g " " L. H. Henderson, P. D. D. G. M.

A. G. Macdonoll, P. D. D. G. M.
"i " " James A. Henderson, P. G. S. W.
" " S I . D. Fowler, P. G. S. W.
c " cg Henry Macpherson, P. G. S. W.

tg ci Alexander S. Kirkpatrick, P. G. S. W.
1 " " John Renshaw, P. G. J. W.

V. " "' Christopher Bunting, P. G. S. D.
" " " John Paterson, P. G. S. B.
c " "i James Bain, P. G. S. B.
d "g i Robert Dennistown, P. G. Director of Ceremonies.
dé " "i Henry Grist, P. Ass't G. Director of Ceremonies.
I é " F. C. Detmers, 1. G. Organist.
" " " Philip Heury, P. G. Steward.
dg il "l Jolin M. Horsey,
ci i Wm. Smeaton,
ci tg a1 H. V. Sanders,

4 "8 " Alex. Walker, "
dg 4 a E. J. Barker,

49 "l ci Henry Dumble,
g " i Henry Robertson, "

"i 49 4.1N. A. Gamble,
" " & James Reynolds, "

g tg M. C Cameron,
4 t 49 49Thomas Wilkinson,

The Grand Lodge was opened in AMPLE form.

The Rules and Regulations were read.
The Minutes of the last Annual Communication

having been printed, were confirmed.
The minutes of two special Grand Lodges held at

Ottawa were read and confirmed.

The Committee on CredeLtials reported:
200 Members .nd Representatives present, and
155 Lodges represented.
The M. W. Grand Master delivered the following

Address to the Brethren assembled:
BRETIrEN,-It is nowseven years since I lasthad

the honor of addressing you from this chair, and on
looking back over the record of your proceedings,
and when reflecting upon the many important events
which have transpired during thatlong period, I re-
joice that I am able to congratulate you, not onlyupon
the wise conservative counsels, which have hitherto
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guided your efl'orts in the cause of Masonry, but,
also, upon the deservedly higl position w'hich this
Grand Lodge has attained in the masonic world.
The blessing of God has rested upon our labors,
and our constant prayer to Him should be that He
would still continue to foster and to cherish our
venerable and beloved institution, and so to inilu-
ence and guide our aspirations and our acts, that
we may successfuHll carry out the great objects for
which we are associated together.

P.TLANTIC CABLE.
Before proceeduxg to direct your atte ntioni more

especially to the various important me.tters which
will occupy your time and attention during the
present sessiont there are two events of more than
ordinary pubie interest, which have transpired
qince our last Annual Meeting, to both of which I
will now brielly refer. The lirst of these, iii order of
date, was the successful achievement of oue of the
most wonderful undertakingq which man in his
restless energy ever attempted. I allude to the
Atlantic Telegraph. The consta-4 ind rapid corres-
pondence now hourly kept up between Eingland
and America must have a tendency to bind still
closer together those great nations. May it prove an
eternal link of brotherhood between us all, and may
the Providence of God which has thus directed the
genns of mian to this crowning victory over diffi-
culties and dangers of no ordinary magnitude, make
it instrumental iii securing the happiness of all
nations, and the rights of all people.

THE NEW DOMINION.
The Royal Proclamation, which gave life and

power to that great work in which our statesmen
ave been so long engaged, lias been issued by our

Most Gracious Sovereign, and the " Dominion o
Canada" now takes her position anong the powers
of the earth. This binding to<rether of the scattered
fragments of an empire bDy closer union, not only
doubles our material strength, but our moral influ-
ence also, and must exercise a power'ul effect in
knitting stii more closely the ties of reverence and
affection, vhich binds us to our beloved motherland.
The innediate results of this important measure
will depend entirely on the spirit in which our
people work out its details and, as an able writer
on the subject remarks, the great ultimate issues
which hang- upon them, w'iil lu all humant probabil-
ity be decided by the toue which inay prevail inm
the new Dominion, and the policy she may pursue
darin the next Iew years. That wise counsels m- v
prevah, and. that the leading men of all parties in
the state inay unite in securmg a successful and
harmonious working ont of the great problem0 now
submitted for our solution, is, I ara sure, the earnest
wish of every true lover of his country, and all will
unite in the heart-felt aspiration aud rayer to the
Great Architect of the Universe, that He, by whose
permission and authority kings reign and nations
exist, will pour down bis richest blessings upon our
beloved Queen and upon this country and people.

A GENERAL GRAND LODGE.
The new state of political existence upon which

we are now entering, necessarily brings up for our
consideration, the effect which it must to some
extent, have upon our position as a Grand Lodge.
The name, by which for many years, we have been

known and recognized in the Masonie world
becomes now, it is claimed, a nisnomer. The Grand
Lodge of.Nova Sceotia, whicl has supreme authority
in that section of the new Dominion, is as much a
Grand Lodge of Canada as we ourselves are. The
distin-uished brother wvho presided at your last
annual meeting approved of the Hea of a General
Grand Lodge, havng Provincial Grand Lodges in
each Province, and the Board of General Purposes
to vhom the. subject was referred also reported
favourably upon the suggestion inaâe by my Most
Worshipfuil predecessor,lut at the saie time advised
that no immediate action be taken in the matter
What at that time was only an anticipation, has now
become a reality ; and while I readily admit that
there is something peculiarly pleasing in the idea
of uniting all the members of our fraternity, who
reside in the various Provinces now confeaerated
together, into one grand body; and while content-
plating also the probability of important territorial
additions still to be inade to the new Dominion, I
must confess that I entertain grave doubts, whether
a union, enbracing such an immense extent of
country, would have a tendency to promote the
advancement of the best interests of Masonry on
this continent. li Great Britain, as you are well
aware, there is no General Grand Lodge; and in
the neighboring Repuiiblic, each sfate has a Grand
Lodge which exercises supreme Masonic -uthority
in her own jurisdiction. lI the year 1859 the subject
of a Genieral Grand Lodge for the Umdtd States,
was brought before a Committee of Grand Officers
for consideration, and by referrin to my address of
that year, you will find that I ah tilat time expressed
the opinion, that the creation of a General Grand
Lodge having jurisdiction over the several States of
the Ûnion, would neither be expedientnor desirable.

In submitting, however, the whole subject to your
careful consideration. I do not wish it te be under-
stood that I either decidedly oppose or approve ofthe
suggestions which have been made. All I mean to
convioy to you is, that thus fat I have not been able
to satisfy my own mind, as to the wisest course to
be pursuedunder our present circumstances. But I
earnestly request for it, that thoughtful and calm
inîvestigation which the great importance of the
matter, imperatively requires at your hands; and I
would suggest, that its consideration be referred to
a special committee, who may be able to report
durmng the present session.

THE MASONIC ASYLUM.

The next subject of importance to which I would
now direct your attention is the proposed Masonie
Asylum. Acting upon the suggestions made by
the Board of Generaf Purposes, a circular, contan-
ing a series of questions has bcen addressed to each
oe our subordinate Lodges; their replies to which
will enable us to ascertam the views and wishes of
the craft generally, upon this very interesting and
important question.

It appears to me, that ve are not yet in a position,
which would warrant so large an expenditure of
money as would be required for the erection. and
endowment of such anî establishment as the Masons
of Canada would wish to see associated with their
name and order. Neither do I believe, that there
exists any urgent necessity for the immediate
expenditure of money for this purpose; for although
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we Must all admire the princely benevolence ar, is not to be rashly inîterfered or tampered with.
displayed by the Masons of England, in their great and if through inadvertence, or because it seemed
Masoic charties, we at the same time also knîow how more consistent with our modern notions, any
videly diflrent our position and circîunsiances are change lias crept iii, I would gladly favor an unme-

from theirs. Every warranted Lodge u.der this diate return to the old paths and traditions of our
jurisdiction has, doubtless, its little list of widows Order, for, as an ancient writer quaintly remarks:
and orphans, whom it gladly relieves to the "They are the registers, the chronicles of the age
utmost extent of its ability; and this Grand "they were made iii, and speak the truth of history
Body, also, has never yet turned a deaf car to the "better than a iundred of your printcd communi-
appeal of poverty or distress; but if you were "cations." I much regret that the pressure of busi-
carefully to examine as to the position and circuni- ness will prevent our distinguished and Right
stances of the parties respectively, who have thus Worshipfil Brother Richard Bull from assisting in
received relief and assistance at your hands, you the exemplification of a work, to the careful arrange-
vould, I am convinced, lind that but verv lew of ment of vhich his best skill and ability has been

them, if any, vould accept your bounty, if coupled Most earnestly devoted. li connection with this
vith the conditicn, that before they could become subject I may add, that it is intended to appoint

recipients of it, th .y must becone the iumates of a ai Standiiig Cominittee on Work, to whom ail
Masonic Asylum, and such of you a, have lad an communications on that subject will in future be
opportulity of visiting asyluns erected for aged and addressed.
indigent M-asouis eilier in Enland or elsewhere, THE BOARD OF GENERAL PURPOSES.and have careflily observed tie imniates of these
institutions, must admitthe fact, thatin this country, Upon carefully examining the published proceed-
we have but few representatives of that unfortunate ings of our Grand Lodge for the last few years, I
class of cases amongst us. The whole funds of our have been much struck with the amount of labor
Grand Lodge, (with the exception of that portion which devolves upon, and is so ably perforned by
which is absolutely required to defray contingent and our Board of General Purposes; and I am sure that
other expenses), are, I consider, sacred to benevolent I but express the prevailing sentiment of Grand
pur poses; and if these are prudently invested in Lodge vhen I say that we, as a body, are deeply
public securities, we shalf be enabled without indebted and most grateful to them for- their efficient
encroachine upon the principal, effectually to relieve and valuable services. This Board is composed of
and assist al who have claims upon our benevolence. our nost intelligent and best educated members;

A BUILDING FOR GRAND LODGE PURPOSES.
It has also been suggested that the time has at

length arrived when Grand Lodge should have a
suitable and permanent place of meeting, and that
a building should be at once erected in some central
position, where the meetings of Grand Lodge
should be held and where the office of the Grand
Secretary shouid be permanently estasblished. With
this suggestion I feel disposed to concur, but, until
it is finaiy determined, whether our boundaries are
to be enlarged or vhether our jurisdictionl is to
remain as at present, it does not appear to me that
we could prudently proceed to take action even iii
this matter at present. The whole subject, however,
as to the disposal of the Asylum Fund and the
various interests connected with it, having now
been before Grand Lodge for several years past,I
enterfain no doubt, but that you wil 1, during the
present session, be able to arrive ai a wise and
satisfactory conclusion with regard to it.

" THE WORK."
It ha'.ing been decided at our last anî,ual meeting

that in order to secure uiformity in our Lodges, an
exemplification of "the work," as it is technically
called, shonld be given upon the second day of the
present session, I some time since apponted a
committec, composed of Bros. Harris, Bull and
White, upon whom this duty wilJ devolve. These
brethren, with such aid and assistance as I could
render them, have devoted much time and thought
to a careful preparation for the proper discharge of
the duty imposed upon them. I must confess th: .
individually I am nervously apprehensive as to any
attempt at innovation or change in the le non
scripta of Masonry. A system wiuch has come down
to us from our ancient brethren, hallowed, mel-
lowed and approved by our fathers in the mystie

and although it is doubtiess considered as a very
high honor to be selec-ed as worthy of a seat among
themn, yet its members soon discover that high posi-
tions are genierally accompanied with important
duties and great additional responsibilities. The
patient and unwearying attention given by them to
minute and frequently t ?dious details, the constant
sacrifice of their own private iiiterests for the con-
mon good, (for ii addition to their labors at Grand
Lodge, the heaviest portion of their duties is per-
formed between the anmal meetings), and the
careful and laborious discussion which precedes ail
their decisions, must be understood and known
before they can be fully appreciated And when we
consider also that these brethren cheerfully devote
their tirne and talents, without remuneration of any
kind, simply from a love of the Order, surely I
cannot err iii claiming for themn not only your cor-
dial countenance and support, but also your most
grateful and hearty acknowledgements.

LODGES UNDER DISPENSATION.
Sinice our last annual meeting I have granted

Dispensations for fourteen new Lodges, which are
named and sitnated as follows:
Oriental .............. Port Burwell...25th July, 1866.
Petrolia...............]Petrolia ............ 9th Aug., "
Tuscai ........ Levis .............. lst Oct.,
Prince Albert ...... Prince Albert ... Ith Dec.,
Old Light ............ Lucknow . ....... 19th Jan., 1867.
Enmiskillen ......... York ............... 21st Jan.,
Plantagenet .........Plantagenet ...... 19th Feb., "
Royal Canadian....Sweetsburgh ...... 20th Feb. "
Ascot .................. Lennoxville ...... 6th March "
Filius ViduS ..... Adolphustown .. 6th March, "
Belmont ..--......... Beliont ........... 8th April, "
Ashlar ............... Coaticook ......... 21st May, "
Orillia..................Orillia ....... 12th June,
Scotland .............. Scotland ........... 27th June,
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As each of these applications were accompanied
by the necessary certilicates and vouchers required
by our regulations, I have now nuch plensure in
recommending that a regular warrant of constitution
be issued to them respectively, im lieu of the
temporary authority granted by my Dispensations.

MASONIC JURISPRUDENCE.

During the past year I have been called upon
officially to decide various questions of Masonic Law,
but as none of them possess any peculiar interest or
importance, I consider it unnecessary to bring them
before vou at present. 'A serions di culty
occurred in one of our Subordinate Lodges, in
which several Worshipiul Brethren became un-
fortunately involved, but as this matter has all been
happily and satisfactorilv arranged, and the lawful
authrity of tbis Grand Lodge properly vindicated,
I have no desre to give it undue prominence, or to
refer further to a natter which occasioned me much
pain and anxiety at the time. All the doclunents,
however, connected with this and similar matters
are in the possession of the Grand Secretary, and
can be referred to if necessary.

THE GRAND SECRET.RY.

At the last meeting of this Grand Lodge it was de-
termined that an Hnwrary Jewel shouldbe prepared
and Dresented to our Grand Secretary. This I find
has leen ne-lected, but no time will now be lost in

vi effecf to your wishes, although at the same
time lwould venture to suggest for pur considera-
tion whether twelve years of valual-ie and faithful
service might not be more substantially and appro-
priately acknowledged, than by a mere jewel of'
office, wich, although valuable as a proof of vour
appreciation and regard, is otherwise of but little
use to the recipient.

BOSTON.

I was honored by an invitation fromn the M. W.
Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of Massachusetts
to be present at the dedication of their Masonic
Temple at Boston, on the 24th of June last, and I
much regret that circumstances prevented me from
accepting the invitation, and from meeting the
large and brilliant assembla-re of Masons upon that
very interesting occasion. His Excellency, W. Bro.
Andrew JoLnson, the President of the United
States. with the leading members of the Fraternity
in that Republic, and upwards of ten thousand
Masons participated in the solemun and imposing
ceremonies of dedication. We congratulate the
Grand Lodge of Massachusetts upon the successful
completion of their superb edifice, and also upon
the great success w. ich has thus crowned their
labors. We, as Masons, enter as fully, and partici.,
pate as heartily in the joyous emotions excited by
the occurrence of important events of this kind, as
if they had taken place in Our own midst and in our
own dominion, for Masonry knows neither country
nor language; and although (as the Reverend and
eloquent orator said on the occasion referred to,) we
may be men of differentliationalities, men of diverse
views in philosophy, mon of widely varying types
of religious faith, and men of diametrically o posite
political sentiments, yet we have been brougl tinto
harmonious and abiding social relations by the
powerful and controlling influence of the compass
and square.

DISTRESS IN GEORGIA.

I regret to announce to Grand Lodge that much
distress still prevails among our brethren in the
Southern Sta'es, and startling -\ccounts of misery
and wànt suft red by the wid ws and orphans of
Masons in the State of Georgia have been forwarded
to the Crait in Canada and elsewhere. Our Lodges
la many instances promptly responded ta tis
appeal, and I would gladly at that time have been
the almouer of your bounty, but fbund upon enquiry
that no funds either for charitable or other purposes
are nov left subject ta the order of your Grand
Mwater. I heartily commend this subject to your
most favorable consideration, and hope that if this
distress and want has not already been relieved
by a bountifil harvest, no time will be lost in
forwarding substantial evidenge of your sympathy
ta the suflering widows and orphans of Georgia.

M. FURNELL, ESQ.

IL is also my painflul duty to inform you of the
death of Michael Furnell, Esq., the representative of
our Grand Lodge at the Grand Lodge of Ireland.
By the death ai this distinguished brother, we have
lest a warm friend, and our Order a most worthy
Craftsman ; his loss will be sincorely regretted by
every memaber of the Fraternity i Canada.

I had much pleasure in a pointing R. W. Bro.
James Vokes Mackey, of T)UbL as our reuresen-
tative near the Grand Lodge o Ireland, with the
rank of a Past Grand Senior Warden, is successor
to our deceased brother Furnell.

REPRESENTATIVES.

I have also made arrangements, on behalf of this
Grand Lod ge, for an exchange of Representatives
with several other Grand Bodies with whom we
have not heretofore been in communication, and I
have appointed the following distinguished mema-
bers Of our Order as aur Representatives at these
Grand Lodges and Grand Orients respectively, viz.:
R. W. Bre. Andrew Kerr Mackiniay. at Grand Lodgo of Nova Scoti i
R. W. Bro. E. T. Carr, at Grand Lodgeocf Kauma.
111. Bro. 3. M. C. Obeï, at Grand Orient ot Cuba.
m11. Bro. Dr. Francsco De Paula Bonas, at Grand Orient of Brazil.
1m1. Bro. J. M. Samper Angiano, at Grand Orient of New Grenada.
II. Bro. Antonio M. Mollejas, at Grand Orient of Venezuela.
Il. Bro. Adolph B. Pfeil, at Grand Orient of Uruguay.
Ill. Bro. JoasCaetano D'à&ge seIda,at Grand Orient of Portugal.
II. Bro. Luis Goapil, 33d, et Grand Orient of Mexico.
11. Bro. Fraucesco Do Luca, at Grand Orient of Italy.
Il1. Bro. A. M. Medina, at Grand Orient cf Chili.

These diplomatie relations with Grand Orients
have been established through the kind and
fraternal offices of Ill. Bro. Andres Cassard, the
distinguished representative of these Grand Bodies
te the Grand Lodges of the United States, and I
indulge in the hope that we will soon have the
pleasure of receivmg and welcoming, in proper
orm, the accredited representatives of these Grand

Bodies among us.
By the last mail from Eugland, I received an

official communication from our Most Worshipful
Brother W. C. Stephens, Esq., announeing the
resignation of his position as Representative af the
Grand Lodge of England, near this Grand Lodge, a
copy of which I herewith lay before you.

Although retiring from a high and important
position, (the duties of which lie has for so many
years discharged with great ability and discretion),
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our distinguished brother cannot by anty means
sever the Ihnk which connecte him with this Grand
Lod e. His past services, and the many pleasingl
incidents connected with them, will never be
f9rgotten by his Canadian brethren, and should he
agam return to this jurisdiction, lie will find many
warm hearts and ready hands, to welcome and to
greethim.

UNAFFILIATED MASONS.

I would also direct the attention of Grand Lodge
to the very large and increasing number of Masons
who are net connected with any of our Lodges, and
who, consequently, contribute nothing towards our
fund of benevolence. This subject has occ-.i.ied
much of my attention for many ycars past, and I
would suggest for your consideration the propriety
of directing that every subordinate Lodge should
endeavor S ascertain with as little delay as posbible,
the names of all unaffiliated Masons residing withiz
the imits of their jurisdiction, and inform them thci
their names have been entered on the unaffiliated
Roll of the Lodge, and thaf by instructions received
from Grand Lódge, they are required to contribute
a certain suni annually, (s haf aues,) and that a
failure on their part to comply with this requirement
will be followed by such penalty as Grand Lodge
may please to direct. I have discussed this subject
with many of our unaffiliated brethren who, from
the pressure of their avocations, and for other
reasons, have felt it necessary t retire from an active
participation in ILodge duties, and in nearly every
instance, I have been assured that they would
gladly resume their connection with the Order,
provided some such scheme as I have suggested
was adopted.

FENIANISM.

In the month of September lst, I addressed letters
te the Grand Masters of the neighboring States, re-
ferring te the wicked and u:.ýjustifiable atteml cs of
those recldess and lawless men, known as Fenians,
to invade these Provinces, and asking them te
supply me with any information they miglit.'possess
as to their plans and intentions. The rep es to these
letters were most prompt and fraternal, and while
assurmg me that their best services would be ren-
dered te me in the matter referred te, they, at the
same time, convinced me that they and the
intelligent and1 enlightened classes in the United
States had neo sympathy 'with these piratical
maurauderr who had withoit -a shâdow of reason
attacked ant. still threatened a peaceable and inof-
fensive community. On this subject I have also
been in communication with the Grand Masters of
Englandand Ireland.

HISTORY OF FREEMASONRY.

Your Committee appointed to collect material for
a more perfect history of Freemasonry in this
jurisdiction, have, under the able superintendence
oftheir chairman the R. W. Bro. S. D. Fowler,
collected a mass of information relating te the eafly
history of our order in Canada, of a most interesting
and val, able character, and are entitled to the best
thanks, net only of this Grand Lodge, ._: of every
member ofthe craft in thej*uisdîction. The result of
the labors of this committee has partially beenpub-
lished in * The Craftsman,"and lias materially added
te the lively interest with which the members ofout

fraternity look forward te the arrival of the monthly
numbers of thib most excellent periodical.

In connection with this subject, I would earnestly
invite the attention of our old Lodges ta a careftd
zearch in their archives for minutes and documents
connected with the early incideuts of their history,
with a view to forwarding them to this committee
with as little delay as possible.

LIBRAEY.
I have also te direct the attentien of Grand

Lodge tc the large accumulation of valuable Masonic
material consisting of Printed Proceedings of
Grand Lodges, Pamphlets, &c., &c., now m the
office of our Grand Secretary, and to est that if
they were arranged and cheaply boundtey would
form a valuable addition te our Grand Lodge
Library.

:.NDEX.

It is also desirable that a general index te Dur own
proceeding should be prepared and printe, 1, and I
would also, *gest that in future, an index be added
to our Annuaàr>ublication of proceedings.

OFFICIAL VISITS.

Since our last Annual Communieation, I have had
the pleasure of 'paying official visits te my brethren
in Guelph, Montreal Peterboro' and London, and I
need scarcely add tlat my reception everywhere
was mr.ct cordial and hearty. I would gladly have
visited many of our other Lodges, had time and
circumstances pArmitted, as I have long felt that
official visite of this kind have a most beneficial
effect in promoting the interests of Masonry.

SPECIAL GRAND LODGES.
I have also te state for the information of Grand

Lodge, that I authorized tho holding of two special
meetings of Grand Lodge, since our last Annual
Communication, which on both occasions were ably
presided over by my Most Worshipful Brother Past
Grand Master Harington, who officiated at the
ceremony of Iaying the corner stone of two churches
in Ottawa, e ful account et which appeared in the
papers of the day.

INVESTMENT OF GRAND LODGE FUNDS.
About the middle of August last, I observed an

official notice emanating from the Receiver General's
Department, to the effect that applications would be
received up to the 10th of September for the pur-
chase of p-ovincial debentures, which were to bear
7 per cent. interest, and knowing that a large portion
of our funds was lying, on deposit at 4 per cent., I
at once saw the importance of securing se fàvorable
and safe an mvestment for thein. I proceeded to
St. Catharines, where I met many members of the
Board ofGeneral Purposes, who were there attend-
ing a meeting of the Grand Chapter, and consulted
theMI with reference t" the matter. Finding that
they approved of my suggestion, I proceeded te
Toronto for the purpose f advising the Trustees of
the Asylum Fund te invest that a-nount also in
provincial debentures. I then visited Montreal,
and made the necessary arrangements with our
much esteemed brother the Chairman of the Board
of General Purposes, JÅr the transfer of our funds
aftèr which I proceeded te Ottaw4 which I reached
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on the 18th of August, wyhere, with the valuable
assistance of the Deputy Receiver General, I com-
pleted all the arrangements 1 had the power to make.
I again returned to Montreal for t10 purpose of
obtaning the signature of the Chairman. of the
Bloard to an order on the Bank liaving charge of
our fuinds, to deposit the saine in the Ban c of'
Mcntreal, as directed by the Recoiver General. Youn
are all probably aware that by the existing cegula-
lations, the signatures of the Chairman, the Grand
Secretary, andthe Grand Treasurer, are required to
any order for the peyment of money. On aain
canig upoii IL W. lJro. Stevenson, .1 ascertailned
that he did not like assuming the responsibility of
making this change without Llmg a specrnl meeting
of tie Board to consider the natter; and as the
tume allowed fbr the application had nearly expired,
1 could only urge upon him the necessity of losing
no time m» ascertaining the views cf the members
of the Board, of which, by the way, I entertained
no doubt,) and I then returned home. On the 10th
of September the sum of $16,000 was depositedin the
Bank of Montreal, for which amount, provineial
debentures were di v issued and handed over to
the Grand Treasurer An additional sum of $1,500
was on hand at the tin.e, but I am unable to say why
this amount was not aiso invested in the same
securities. The Asylum Fund vas also invested by
the Trustees in Provincial Debentures.

FINANCES.
The accounts of that most trustworthy and valua-

ble officer, the Grand '1 easurer, showing the state
of our finances up to the 1st day of July, instant,
will be laid before you, from which you vill be
pleased to learn that our finances are in a nost satis-
lactory condition

I would suggest that whatever decision nay be
ariived at with reference to the Nsylum Fund, it
should still appear in, and form part )f the Grand
Treasurer's accounts so that members may at all
times know exactly the position of all their funds.

I find that we have to that date, cazh :fn
the Gore Bank, at Simcoe........................$ 5159 67
In Coiunty Middlesex Debentures...... ..... 1600 00
In Provincial Debentures........................ 16000 00

Total funds.......................... ..... $22759 67
Which amount belongs to the following accounts:

General Fund .................... $14220 71
Asyhun Fnnd....................... 467 81
Investment for Benevolence.. '7890 24
Current lor do. .. 180 91

--- $22759.67
In addition to which interest has accrued on Pro-

vincial Debentures, but which will not be available
until 1st September next, when the half years'
interest faills due, to amount of .................. $373 33

To be distributed as follows:
Benevolence................... ............ $184 10
Asyhun Fund................................ 10 92
General .... .. ......... ........ 178 31

$3'3 33
BY-LAWS OF LODOES.

During the past year I have had to examine
carefully a number of By-laws of Lodges; these
with some amendments and trifling alterations, I
had mucli pleasure in approving and confirming.

BALLOT FOR GRAND OFFICERS.
I have also endeavored, with the assistance of

that most eE cient officer, our Grand Secretary to
perfect the arrangement of a syst"m which wili b
tested at the resent meeting, and by -which I hope
mucli valuable tine will be saved to Grand Lodge
at our annual balloting.

CONCLUSION.
There are stilI many subjects connected with my

aidministtation of your a<hudrs during the past year
which I would have wished to report upon for your
information, but as this address has already extended
far beyond the linuts 1 originally contemplated, I
wili only add that all the documents connected with
my transactions are ready for inspection should any
relerenice to then be desired, and I think I may say
with confidence, that my successor will fui no
umfinished business to encroach either upon his time
or ati·ention.

May the blessing of Heavenl rest upon our labors
during the present Communication, and wisdom
from on high direct and guide us in alf we undertake
for the advanement and promulgation of ouir divine
art.

WM. M. WILSON,
Grand Master.

The M. W. Grand Master read a letter from the
Brethren of St. John's Lodge, No. 3, and Cataraqui
Lodge, No. 92, of the City of Kingston, inviting the
Grand Officers and Representatives of Lodges to
attend a steamboat excursion through the Thousand
Islands, which generous hospitality vas cordially
accepted.

A ietter vas read from R. W. Bro. Henry Grofl
Grand Treasurer, acknowledging i appropriate
terms the receipt of the Testimonial presented to
him by the M. W. Grand Master, by a resolution of
Grand Lodge.

A letter was read froin M.W. Bro. W. C. Stephens,
the Representative of the Grand Lodge of England
at the Grand Lodge of Canada, stating that in con-
sequence of having taken up a permanent residence
i England, he had tendered his resignation to the

Earl of Zetland, M. W. Grand Master of'the United
Grand Lodge of England, of the offic.e held by him
at the Grand Lodge.

A letter from the Representative of the Grand
Lodge of Ireland vas likewise read, on the subject
of regalia for our Representative of that Grand
Lodge.

A circular letter from the Grand Orient of France
was read in relation to a Masonic Congress during
the exhibition. The circular has already appeared
in the CRAFTSMAN.

On motion it was resolved that so much of the
address of the M. W. Grand Master as has reference
to the present position of the Grand Lodge and the
establishment of a Grand Lodge for the Dominion
of Canada, he referred to a special Committee to be
named by the M. W. Grand Master, and the
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remaming portion thereof to the Board of General
Purposes.

The M. W. Grand Master named the foUowing to
be such special Committee :

M. W. Bros. T. D. Harington; W. B. Simpson;
A. Bernard; and himself, ex-officio; R. W. Bros. A.
A. Stevenson; J. H. Grahotr, and James Moflàt.

Reports from the foliowing District Deputy Gra.d
Masters were read:

R. W. Bro. F. Westlake........ London District.
" " " D. Curtis ........... Wilson
" " " Charles K-hn ....... Huron

" James Seymour......Hamilton
" " A. DeGrassi.........Toronto
" " M. H. Weller.......Ontario

" " " Donald Fraser ... .. Prince Edward "

" " Richard Bull........Montreal
< " " John H. Graham .... Eastern Townships"

These reports are all of the most satisfactory and
cheer-ig character. They represent Freemasonry
ni every part of the jurisdiction as in a flourishing
condition, and what is still better, they bear, with
one single exception, and that having reference to
but one case, the most gratifying testimony to the
hearty spirit of concord and brotherly love that
characterizes the Craft. Many of the reports contain
suggestions of a practical and valuable character, in
relation to the uniformity of books for the use of
Lodges, the necessity for some more satisfactory
method of imparting instruction, the establishment
of Masonic libraries, in one case, the payment on
some fixed principle of remuneration, of Deputy
District Grand Masters, for the expenses they incur
in visiting lodges, the value of Masonic lectures, and
other kindred subjects. The reports will be pub.
hshed in full in the official report of the proceedings
of Grand Lodge.

On motion the foregoing reports were received
and referred to the Board of General Purposes for
consideration.

An appeal from R. W. Bro. H. Groff, on behalf of
Bro. Sovereen, against the decision of the Board of
General Purposes, in the matter of au appeal against
Norfolk Lodge, No. 10, was read and referred to the
following special Committee:

M. W. Bro. T. D. Harington; W. B. Simpson; R.
W. Bros. .ý. Irving; James Seymour, and Alex. S.
Kirkpatrick.

V. W. Bro. John W. Ferguson, Chairman of the
Committee on Foreign Correspondence, submitted
a report, which was received and ordered to be
printed with the proc2edings.

The Grand Lodge was called from labor, to meet
on the following day, Thursday, at 10 o'clock a. m.

THURSDAY.

The Grand Lodge resumed its sittings oa Thurs-
day, at 10 o'clock a. m.

M. W. Bro. W. M. Wilson, as representative for
the Grand Orient of Cuba; M. W. Bro. T. Douglas
Harington, as representative for the Grand Lodge
of Nova Scotia, and R. W. Bro. Thos. B. Harris, as
representative for the Grand Orient of Portugal,
presented their Credon tials and Warrants of appoint-
ment for those seve-cal Grand Bodies, which wero
cordially received by Grand Lodge, and the
Brethren saluted with the customary Grand honors
and invited to a seat on the dais.

R. W. Bro. Thomas Drunimond, representative
from the Grand Lodge of Scotland, entered Grand
Lodge, and was invited to a seat on the dois.

On motion, it was resolved that a Testimonial be
presented to M. W. Bro. T. Douglas Harington
P. G. M., for valuable services rendered to the
Crail, and that the sum of $200.00 of the Grand
Lodge funds he set apart to defray the expense of
the same.

Notice of motion for the next Ann7al Commauni-
cation, by W. Bro. the Rev. Vincent Clementi:

That the Constitution be so amended as to vest
the appointment of District Deputy Grand Masters
in the M. W. Grand Master.

Notice of motion for the next Annual Commauni-
cationà, by V. W. Bro. James Reynolds:

That the Central District be subdivided into two
or more Districts, the present District being too
large.

R. W. Bro. A. A. Stevenson, on behalf of the
Board of General Purposes, submitted the Ainual
Report of the Board.

The report refers to the steps taken for the invest-
ment of Grand Lodge funds in Provincial reven per
cent. securities, and states that after a special meeting
of the Board, it was agreed to so invest them, to the
extent of $16,000, the debentures to be deposited for
safe keeping in the Bark of Montreal, and to be
withdrawn only on the joint written order of the
President of the Board of General Purposes, the
Grand Secretary, and the Grand Treasurer, of the
Grand Lodge of A. F. & A. M. of Canada, for the
tume being.

The report also embodied the proceedings of the
regular semi-annual meeting of the Board, held at
Port Hope on the 12th February last. These
proceedings were published in the March number
of the CRAFTSMAN, and it is therefore unnecessary
to repeat them here.

On motion, it was resolved that the next AnnudL
Communication of Grand Lodge should be holden
at the City of London, Province of Ontario.

R. W. Bro. Rev. V. Clementi, in accordance with
notice given, moved to amend the Constitution, so
that Past Masters may have the privilege of voting at
the nomination of District Deputy Grand Masters
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for their respective Districts. A vote of Grand
Lodge having been taken, it was declared in the
negative.

R. W. Bro. A. A. Stevenson, in accordance w'th
notice given, moved that the Constitution be so
amended that Past Grand Masters be constituted
ex-oflicio members of the Board of General Pur-
poses, whicl resolution, after sa-ne discussion, vas
withdrawn.

R. W. Bro. A. F. Henderson, gave notice for the
next Annual Communication, that he would move
for a redivision of Masonic Districts in Canada.

The Grand Lodge was calied from labor to
refreshment, to meet at 3 o'clock, p. m.

The Grand Lodge resumed its sittings at 4
o'clock, p.m.

Grand oflisers and representatatives present.

The President the Board of General Purposes,
submitted the following reports:

CONSTITUTIONS AND REGULATIONS.

APPLICATIONS FOR WARRANTS.

The Boa rd of General Purposes having had under
their consideration the applications for Warrants by
the several Lodges working under Dispensation,
have carefllly enquired into the efficiencyof the
working of those Lodges, and recommend the
follow ig as being worthy of receiving Warrants of
Constitution from the Grand Lodge, viz:

Plantagenet'
Ascot
Royal Canadian
Ashlar
Tuscan
Belmont
Oriental
Scotland
Old Li-ht
Filius 'Viduoe
Orilhua
Prince Albert
Enniskillen

Lodge............... Plantagenet.
" ............... .einoxville.

............... Sweetsburgh.
............... Coaticooke.
............... Levis.
............... Belmont.

- .............. Port Bur well.
............... Scotland,

.Lucknow.
............... Adolphustown

................ O rilhua.
................ Prince Albert.
............... York.

In respect to the petition of the nembers of Pe-
trolia Lodge, the Board does not feei justified in re-
commending Grand Lodge to grant then a Warrant.

The Board also egs to advise that Brethren desi-
rous of obtaining Warrants of Constitution be in-
st ucted to have their respective minute books ready
for inspection on the IilST DAY of the session of the
Board, as by this systen the labor of the Board will
be greatly lacilitated, and less interruption caused
to the business of Grand Lodge.

In regard to the application of the late Faithful
Brethren Lod ge, of Oakwood, for a return et their
Warrant and the removal of the Lodge from there
to Lindsay, and the matter having been enquired
into and approved of by R. W. Bro. W. H. Weller,
D. D. G. M., Ontario District, the Board recommends
that the prayer of that petition be granted, on pay-
ment of the arrears due to Grand Lodge, and on the
certificate of the D. D. G. M. of the Ontario District,
as to the efficiency and ability of the Worshipful

Master of that Lodge, to rule the Lodge and confer
degrees.

The Board of General Purposes 1having had under
consideration the letter of Bro. George Smith, or
Quebec, desiring the Grand Lodge to confer upon
him the rank of Past Grand Senior Warden, by
reason of Bro. Smith having been appointei Provin-
Jet Grand Senior Warden, in 1864 under ti
Grand Ledge of England, anid also having held.
several subordinate Provincial Grand Lodge Oflices,
viz: P. G. Steward, P. G. Deacon, and P. G.
Pirector o Coremonies, pror to 1864, begs te report
te Grand Lodge that the Bloard docs ujot f eeljustificd
in recommending the request of Bro. Smith,
especially as the Grand Lodge of England does not
acknowledge a Provincial Grand Senior Warden as
an officer of that Supreme Grand Lodge.

The Board of Gencral Purposes having had under
consideration the itter of J. C. Starrett, J. W. of
Western Light Lodge, No. 13 G. R. C., requesting
Grand Lodo " to grant that Lodge permission to
start in Nolletowr., also te crase all arrears and
allow that Lodge to make a a.ew start," beg to report
to Grand Lodge that the Biard cannot recommend
the request being granted, and inasmuch as the
Western Light Locge has not been working for two
years, and there be g no prospects that the work
of the Lodge wM be resumed, the Board
recommends that the Grand Secretary be instructed
to require of the Brethren of Western Light Lodge,
a surrender of their Warrant.

The concludin portion of Bro. Starrett's letter
not beine coucled in proper language, your
Board fees bound to condemn it in most unqualified
terms,and would express the hope that suchlanguage
shall never again be indulged in by any Bro. in
addressing the Grand Lodge.

In compliance with a resolution of Grand Lodge:
"That th'e Report of the Board on the application of
the Barton Lodge, No. 6, Hamilton, for permission
to wear gold jewels, be referred back to the Board
for further consideration, and to report thereon at
the next Annual Communication."

Your Board having made due enquiry as to what
further evidence eau he brought forward by the
Brethren of Barton. Lod e to strengthen their claim,
and laving ascertained that some iisunderstanding
exists as to the mode of producing that evidence, re-
quests that the subject be further laid over in order
to enable those Brethren to produce such evidence,
in proper form, at the next semi-annual meeting of
the Board.

In the matter of Clarenceville Lod g, and Alex-
andra Lode Oil Springs, the Board recommend
that Grand Lodge will release them from the pa -
ment of all arrears of dues, and furnish any Cert -
cates they may now require free of expense.

AUDIT AND FINANCE.

The Board of General Purposes have examined
the financial statement of Grand Treasurer and
Grand Secretary, for the half year ending 29th June,
1867.

The Books of the Grand Secretary and statement
of the Grand Treasurer were audited and found
correct to the satisfaction of the Board. .

The receipts of the six months ending 29th June,
1867, as taken from the Grand Secretary's books,
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show an amount of $3896,71, derived fron the
following sources:

Certificates ...................................... $1060 00
D ues ............................................... 1467 85
Fces ............... ....... ....................... 609 50
Dispensations................................... 210 00
W arrants......................................... 10 00
Constitutions.................................... 187 80
Proccedings ................................... 21 00
Masonie Asylum Fand..................... 300 56

$3896 71
Say three thou- and eight hundred and ninety-

six dollars and seventy-one cents.
The Cran.! Treasurers' statement, to 29th June,

1867, shows to credit of Grand Lodge the following
amounts:
Gencral Fund Account ....................... 14,220 71
Benevolent Fund, (Investnent Account) 7.890 24

Do. Do. (Current Account) ... 180 91

Asylum Fund.......................

Invested as follows:
Deposited in Gore Bank,

Simcoe, on call at 4 p. c..... $ 5,159 67
Middlesex County Deben-

turcs at 6 pet cent............ 1,600 00
Provincial Debentures at 7

per cent .......................... 16,000 00

$22,291 86
467 81

$22,759 67

$22,'759 67 $22,759 67
MA8N10 ASTLUM FUND.

A further subscription of e300 56 has been made
to this fund since the last annual meeting of Grand
Lodge, as follows:

St. John's, :5...................................... $280 56
Percy,161. ........ ............................... 20 00

$300 56
The total amount to credit of this fund is $4,281

81, composed as follows:
Provincial Debentures ........... $3,800 00
Balance in Bank of Montreal .......... 14 00
Deposited in Gore Bank.................... 462 50
Interest accrued.............................. 5 31

84,281 81
CONTINGENT ACCOUNT.

There was placed to c redit of Grand Secretary the
sum of one hundred dollars, all of which has been
expended in sundry items, the vouchers for which
have been duly examined and a balance of ten
dollars and nine cents found duc to the Grand
Secretary.

LODGES OVER TVELVE MONTllS tN AP.REARS.

It is a matter of congratulation to Grand Lodge
that the system inaugarated for the purpose of
collecting Lodge ducs has continued to work
admirably, the only Lodges at present over hWelve
months in arrears being

Western Light,13............ .......... Bolton
True Britons, 14......................Perth.
Stirling, 69..................................Stirling.
Rising Sun, 85........ .... ............... Farmersville.

The Board also recommend that all the f:nds of
Grand Lodge not now invested, be invested.eithor
in Prov. Gov. Debentures, 'r in stock of the Bank
of Montreal, to the satisfaction of the President of
the Board of General Purposes, the Grand Treasurer
and the Grand ocretary, the securities to be de-
posited in the Bank of Montreal, only to be with-
drawn on the written order of the above namcd
oflicers of Grand Lodge for the time being.

BENEVOLENCE.
The Board recommended the granting of the

prayer of a number of applications for relief from
the Benevolent frand, anounting in the aggregate to
$180. 'T'le Board also recotmnîcîîd!ile that tlie in-
terist acerning froni all the funds of Grand Lodge
he set apart for and applied to the funid or Benevo-
lence.

REGALIA.
The Board of General Purposes have the honor

to report,-That they have had under consideration
two letters, one froin the Assistant Grand Secretary
ofthe Grand Lodge of Ireland, and one from R. W.
Bro. Kivas Tully, the represgnitative of the Grand
Lodge of Ireland, near the Grand Lodge of Canada,
relating to Masonic clothing toe wo vorn by the
representative of the Grand Lodge of Canada near
the Grand Lodge of Ireland, recently appointed;
and the Board are of opinion that they should be
authorized to procure and transmit to our represen-
tative in Ireland, a suit of P. G. S. W. Regalia, in
reciprocation of the Grand Lodge of Ireland laving
followed the saine course in regard to their repre-
sentative near the Grand Lodge of Canada.

While upon the subject of Regalia, the Board
would also remind the mambers of Grand Lodge
that no Regalia has ever been procured for the
Deputy Grand Master of Canada; and as it is ex-
ceedingly desirable that Grand Lodge Officers
should be properly clothed, the Board would recon-
mend that the D. G. M.'s apron, now submitted, be
purchased at the price named, (forty-five dollars,)
$45.00, and that the Pre.identt of the Board of
General Purposes be authorized to procure Gaunt-
lets to correspond, the cost of whicl to be defrayed
from the Geiteral Fiund of Grand Lodge.

ON TIIE CONDITION OF MASONRY.
Upon a review of the reports of the D. D. G.

Masters, it is ahnost surprising to find the uniformity
which prevails in describing the progressive and
healthy condition of the subordinate Lodges in their
several Districts.

This gratifying fact seems unaccompanied with
any diticulties which might detract from the
general harmony. An ahmost entire absence of
comýplaints adds to the prevailing spirit ofsatisfaction.

With few exceptions the D. D. G. Masters seem
to have visited the lodges with a good deal of
industry, notable among whom are those of Wilson,
London, Easte--il Townslips, and Hamilton Districts.

The D. D. G. Master of Ontario, deserves great
credit for the estab'ishment of Lodges of instruction,
which mi-ht we'.I be emulated elsewhere and
more partkulnrly vhere a difference in work still
lingers. The tLine has now conte, when either
atathy or wat t of opportunity to learn should form
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no excuse fbr neglecting to purge he work of old
errors, and it is submitted tiiia an adherenec
thereto slould be no longer tolerated.

The attentive perusal of .the reports is recom-
mneinded. They are all pregnant witlh the vahable
suggestions of experienced and reflective mei. The
report from the Iamilton District is accompanied
with an abstract of the Financial afiairs, condition,
and progress of cach Lodge, testifying in a narked
deree to the attention bestowed on thein by the
10 V. Brother having that Distret in charge.

The Lodges continue to increase steadily and at
sucli a rate a.s to raise no doubt o the propriety of'
the enlargeien t ofour sphere of aetion or questioninîg
by their nuimîber, the healthy progress of the Order.

An alteration in the bouidaries of the Prince
Edward District, is proposed by the tranisfer of the
County or Renfrew to the Central District, on the
gromîid of* conîvenieice, :mid il is also suggested that
Uie vast territory of* the Eastern Township's District
could be advantageouslv subdivided, and a notice
of motion in Grand Lodgo has been ziven to divide
the Toronto District. The Board are of opinion that
these alterations should be taken up as a general
question, and il' Grand Lodge be of opinion that
more convenient arrangements ean be made, then
that the whliole should be remodelled,symmetrically
and with due regard to the interests of the Lodges.

It continues to be a parent that the duty of
visiting Lodges hy the 1). ). G. Masters, is not
discharged without very great personal inconî-
venience and considerable expense, which together
press se heavily as to cause constant resignations
and changes in the Superinteindence of Districts.

It mnay not l, difliculit to remîoie the objection of'
expense, by the discharge o.r the amnîcînt ieurred m.
expenses, but great responsibilty and labor, must of
necessity athtdd these high, im portant and honorable
ositions, and it is earnestly ioped tlat fle R. W.
rethren, vill not allow or3imary difficulties to

induce them to abandon olices wherein so much is
gained by the craft, by continuous and steady labors
and guardianship.

ON THE GRAND MASTER'S ADDRESS.
The Board are most happy to learn that the M.

W. G. M., since his return to the throne, aller an in-
terval of a series of .years, is able so highly to coin-
pliment those who im the imterim have conducted
the allàirs of Grand Lodge; and they unite with him
in the prayer that the G. A. O. T. U., nay ever
continue His fostering aid to the genuine principles
of our timne-honîored fraterity.

Masonry being a progressive scienîce, it is a matter
of .Most simcere congratulation. that art has at length.
triumphed over hitherto insurmountable harriers, ni
the successlal laying of the Atlantic cable. May it
like the circlng sui, scatter the liglt of intelhgence
to all miankind.

.The Board observe with unfeigned pleasure, the
giant strides made by our young country; and as
loyal subiects, echo the' desire, that the saime vise
statesmanship bwhich has.formed our Nev Dominion,
ito the nlucleus of a great, nation, may ever sustain

il m its oniward progress.
Whilst admiring the noble spirit evinced by the

movers in the projected Masonic Asylum, the Board

conlcur in the opinion expressed by ic M. W. G.
Master, that the funds niow at the disposai of Grand
Lodge are not sullicient to warrantso large an expen-
diture as munstm îost necessarily beincuried to comport
with the dignity of the Order. At thle same time
they would recomnuend that the funds be steadily
augnented and caretully .husbanded, with tt.e
ntimate view of consummating the.long cheished
hopes of its most sanguine promoters.

The Board are of opinion that it is iiadvisable to
erect a buildiùm f'o' Grand Lodge purposes;
behering that the present mîigratory prmnciple is
better adapted to the conivenieice of the craft im
neneral than centralization, as il equalizes the
burden to all and conduces to multiply the sacred
links of friendship. 'Ile erection of such an edifice
vould necessarily lock up a large portion or Grand

Lodge funds, so essentiai for the promotion of one of
the grandest objects or Freemasonry-Benevolence.

The Board entirely agree vith the M. W. G. M.,
in the wisdom thait lias suggested the exemplification
of the Wong, by the distimguilied Brethren named,
but they deeply regret t.hat uînavoidable circum-
stances have rendered it impossible to carry ont so
desirable an arrangement; thlereby disappomtang
large nunber of bretlhren, vhio, firmly relyig on
the as.suraice given, travelled long distances for the
express purpose of receiving light at this Grand
-Lodge.. he Board are equally .jealous of any
muovalionsiii teancientlandarks. They fiurther
believe, that vere it made a rale of Grand Lodge to
have that exenplilication annually repeated,itxvould
exercise a nost benelicial influence, particularly
upon rural lodges, whîicih labor under great dis-
advantages mn acqimrng correct instruction. They
also stiongly recommend that a standing conmittee
on Work he forthwith appointed, as suggested by
fle M. W. G. M.

The ecomiun passed by the M. W. G. M., on the
.fforts or B. of G. P., in systematizing the business of
Grand Lodge, coming from one whose high opinion
cannot be too high appreciated, they gratefully
acknowledgc. Yet ey cannot refrain from ex-
pressing their deep regret at the manifest apathy
evinced by several mnembers, in neglectin- to
discharge the important duties assumed by tlem,
thereby wasting much precious time that otherwise
might be profitably employed for the benefit of
the craft.

The Board are happy to hîl in our Masonic family
the new lod«es which have been organized during
the year; atfording, as they do, the most gratifying
evidence of a leathful and steadygrowth of out
cherished principles, 'which exercise a salutary
influence on the community at large.

The Board congratulate the M. W. G. M., on the
satisfactory termination of the caîses ofjnrisprudence
submitted to him for adjudicatioi ; aid also have
pleasure in stating that ne subject of Masonic
complaint lias come hefore theim ut this conimuni-
cation, thereby afordiit further proof of the
unalloyed harmony pervading our mystic circle.

The Bc'erd cordially ednrsç' the- suggestions ofthe
M. W. G. M., relative to the mode of expressing a
mark o esteen te our worthy Grand Secretary; anîd
wvould urge upon Grand Lodge the propriety of
preseniting that faithti ollicer with a piece of plate
instcad of the lionorary jewel proposed; since such
a tribute would be more acceptable to his -family
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and be preserved hy them as a lasting momento of
substancial friendship and good will.

The Board regret the M. W. G. M. could not
attend the Boston celebration, particularly as the,
kindness shown in extending the invitation toI
him exiibits in the stron<rest inmanmer the fraternal
feelings entertained by tFie sister Grand Lodges
towards the craft in Canada.

The Board deeply sympathuze with tleir brethren
ofGeorgia,in the devastations whicli var has brouglt
upon thei; and sincerely reýjoice that the mmasons
of Canada have contributed so liberally towards
alleviating the suflerings caused thereby.

The Board learn vith profiound grief that lz. W
Bro. Michael Furnell, our late representative at the
Grand Lodge of Irelanid, has passed fromn time into
eternity. The invaliable services rendered by the
deceased Brother to this Grand Lodge in ils infiuncy
will ever remain imîpressed on our Masonie annais;
and we fervently loin in the hope that le lias
ascended to the Grand Lodge above. We have
ever confidence in the judicious selection of his
successor made by the M. W G. M. May lie
emulate the virtues of lhis lamnent d predecessor.

The appointnent of a numnber of ejinent repre-
sentatives to other grand bodies withi wlon this
Grand Lodge has not heretofore had coniniication,
is an additional confirmation of the extension of our
fraternal relations.

The Board are sorry to learn that M. W. Bro. W. C.
Stephens the talented .re >resentative of the G.and
Lodg e of Enlaid, at Canada, has resigned the
positin so ai filled by himn since the establish-
ment of this Grand Lodge : and trust that his
change of residence will not militate againstC the
future happiness and prosperity of limself and
esteemed family.

The subjeet of unaffiliated Masons lias long been
the cause of much anxious solicitude to this Board;
and we heartily agree with the M. W. G. M. that the
period has arrived when the matter should be
seniously dealt vith. But simce there is ample
provision im the constitution regarding the privileges
torfeited by such brethren, ve do not Iel iustified
in recommending Grand Lodge to order flie pay-
ment of lixed reduced fees by non-afliliated
members, as, in our opinion, such compulsion would
not only be an infrigemnent upon the nights of'
private lodges, but contrary to the constitution.

The Board sincerely hope that the arduous efforts
of the committee engaged im collecting materials for
the compilation of a Canadian Masoni ciistory, will
shortly be completed; and that the invitation of the
M. W. G. M. to old Lodges for primitive documents
will be promptly responded to. As regards a
general index to p ast proceedings your Board are
of opinion thlat the expense of preparing and.
pninting would be more than its value would be
worth; but they would recommend that in future
an index be added to the animal records, and also
that the accumulated Masonie works now in the
Grand Secretary's office be cheaply bound and
preserved for reference.

The cordial reception extended to our M. W. G.
M. on his visits to Lod-es in the places enumerated,
will, we entertain no d'oubt, b accorded to him by
every Lodge iii his jurisdiction, should he find
leisure to honor them with his presence.

The sale investnent of Grand Lodge funds being
a inatter of paramount importance, your Board are
pleised to learn the highly satisfactory arrange-
inents entere(d into with ie view of ncreasing le
interest derivable therefrom. They arc also
,ratified to ascertain the flourishmig condition of the
finances generally.

The M. W. G. M. is no doubt correct in expressing
regret that lie cannot enter upon nany topies con-
il' eted vith his administration owing to the
unxsual lengtli to which his address lias already
extended, and your Board, claiming the saine indul-
gence, trust that Grand Lodge will not expect them
to enter more lIly upon the consideration of any of
the subjecets brouight unîder their consideration.

M\fAsoNIC ASYLfU.
'lhe Board beg to report Io Grand Lodge the result

of lie action of the Board taken at Port Iiope in
February last, in issuing circulars to the various
private Lodges.

Fift y-three Lodges have sent replies to the queies
therein put, fourteen of whiclh are unfavourable to
the further proncution of the scheine, while thirty-
four lodge.s strongly urge its being immediately
carried into operation ; fbur lodges, but recently
lbrnned, and one whose furmîture has been destroyed
by lire, are unable at present to do anything.

The sumn of three hundred dollars and fifty-six
cents (300 50) lias been received in addition to the
Asylum Fiund, and a furthmer sium of four thousand
one hundred and eirlteeni dollars, ($4118 00),
promised on the vork 'being begun ; of this latter
sumn, lowever, three thousnUid dollars ($3000) is
pronised conditionally.

This latter offer the Board consider well vorthy
ofthe serious attention of Grand Lodge. IL is from
Niagara Lodoe, No. 2, and is contained in the
following resoÎution of the Lodge.

"That the sumn of ilree thousand dollars, ($3000,)
also a two story brick building (an elevation plan of
whiclh, with a description of the building, is
attached,) and two acres of land with inprovement,
(garden, grapes, and other fruit trees thereon ) he
granted for the purpose of the Asylum," this offer is
in addition to the sun of forty dollars already con-
tributed by this Lodge.

Doric Lodge, No. 58, lias contributed the sum of
eighty dollars, ($80,) and will give two hundred
($200) more if the Asylumn be erected.

Victoria Lodge, No. 81, Sherbrooke, sue sted
that the Grand Lodge become an incorpoatŠ.i ody,
and that the amount requisite for the erection of the
Masonic Asylum be raised by the issue of Deben-
tures, which vould be purclased by those of the
brethren in affluent circumustances.

It will be seen that a large proportion of the
private Lodges have failed to replv to the queries
put im the circular, but as twenty-three Lodges have
expressed their opinion by previously contributing
to the fund ; it is presumed that the 'lrge najoity
of Lodges desire to sec carried out this truly
benevolent object.

On- motion the foregoing reports were received
and subsequently adopted.
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ELEC'PION OF GRAND OFFICERS. to Grand Lodge, arising out of the navoidable ab-
Tho serntineers appointed for the election of sence of inembers of tle. Comxvtteo, the exempli-

Grand Oflicers were R. W. Bro. Westlake, and W. ication of the ritual of the f roc degreos of Cran
Bros. Murray and Wilkinson. The folloWing was Masonry be delerred tili the next Animal Comu-
the result of the ballot: iiation.

M. W. liro. William Mercer Wilson, Grand Master, re-elected. The Grand Lodge Nvas thon called off from labour
B. W. Bro. A \. Stevenson, Deputy Grand Mlnster, " to meot on Friday norning at ton o'lock, a.n.

Isan, H. Stearns, Grand Senior Warden.
" " " Dr. Turquand, Grand Junior Warden. FRIDAY.

Roy. V. Clementi, Grond Chaplain, re-elected.
" " " Henry Groff, Grand Treasurer, re-elected.

V. " " A. blurray, Grand Registrar. on the oloction of mombers of the Board of Goneral
R. " " Thomas B. ilarris, Grand Secretary, re-elected.

" James leron, Grand Tyler.

DEPUTY DniSTRIC GRAND MASTERS. I. W. Bros. Emclius Irving, L. H. ilcderson,
London.....................R. W. Bro. F. Wcstlako. A. Do Grassi, James Moflàtt and John Kerr.
W ilson......................... D. Curtis
Hluron........... .............. e. C r Tho M. W. the Grand Master made the foflowing
laxnilton........................Symour. appointments, as mombors ofthe Board:

Toronto........................ " B A. Walkcr
Ontario........................ Wm. McCabc M. W. Bro. Bernard, . W. ]ros. C. Kahn, W. H.
Prince Edward .................... D. Frazer. Veller, Janîes Milne, and V. W. Bro. Henry ho-
Central.... .. ..... ........ Fea
Montreal....................... " R. Bull. bortson.
Eastern Townships.............. c .1. 11. Gr-%!ani. On motion. it vas rosoh'od-That the thanks of
Quebec......................... . c Alex Walloer this Grand Lodgo are due, and arc horoby hoartily

afl'oiNTRI) G.fASI) OI'IC£rS. tondered. te the l3rethren of tlic St. .Tohns and
Gr. Senior Deacon.. .. V W. Bro. J. C. Clark.

Junior Dcon..............s J îowman. Caar"qui LodgDrs, Kingston, for tis ample and
upt. of Works.:... ......... " 9" I. IC. Spencer. satisointory arrangements made for i annual

Dir.~~~~~~ Ef Aoein t .W.Walker. c

Dirss. (fCr1o0e.........~ etin IIar inectiîoe of Grand Lodoee, and also for thlickid and
..As...... ' I .. Il. Pa ers.

Secretary ............. Il 4 JV.. Angs. hospitable ontortainnont oxtonded te ail the mcm-
SwOc. Bercr................I " " . W. Leitbrid

G Org nist ............. ...... v Il . s g
t Asstl. Oranist............... le I Waterran. It %as resolved-That ii ail future cases, Iono-

I Puouifant ....................... I Blondhein. rary Members shah beleted by ballo in private
GnA"S> STEw.snns. 10db-os the sanle as in the case cf joining mrembers.

V. W. W3ro. r. oTICicl.nond.
Il I'l' John i'atterson, Woodstock. Tho special Committcc, towhom. had becure

lIlWm. Wilkinson, Quebec. ferredl so inucli cf the MA. W. Grand Mastor's
I IThosi. C. M-ac-nabb, Chathamn adr *sa li. eèoîot li oiinc hIl Il . 0. eigs, Stanbridg". J so

999 8.. W. lauler, Wellingtou. Grand Lodge of Canada, submitted the following
cter ". "iro n, ingerso.i. repnrr

G. S. Clark, MIontreal. re..Pak.
Id et Il Joseph Hurseli, Cayuga. Your Comninttec whom the Most Worshipful h

James M. Dunn, Guelph. Grand Master, i accordance with the vote of Grand

" ~ "J. irparicc cr, Trot" "Lom.Angus

E. l4J. rarKer, Tront. . plasod to appoint te tae into considr-
'l I E.P. annfor, Mntral.ation thatt portion of lis addrcss havinoe referenco te

Moved by l. W. Bro. Stevenson, secondd by I tho formation of a Grand Lodge for e Dominion

GAN, STEwARDS. tathvig ake

W. Bro. Graham, f Canada, bcg ao
nto thir odost careful ans mature consitock.on

That t" e ruliug cf the M. W. tli Grand Master, that portion cf Illc M. W. T . G. M.'s address,
according te M. W. Bro Bernard, he rights and refcrrcd te thon, have arrivcd at the conclusion that
Privilegos ef full momborship in the Lodge 01,ftic best intorests of~ ]roemasonry rog* re that the

i r ot position, standing and n e Of this Grand
Aliiqutyanddecarng hatho annt c dpried eýsIl"icb maintaincd, trustiung that the love of

of" G.s . Civlarksmonrel. yayeslt

Z> to the union, and a sincere desire t promote c best
Lodge, be and tho same is horcby concurred iii and intorcsts of Masonry will induce thec mombers of
confirmod by this Grand Lodgo. our Friternity residing in other parts of the New

TuespeialComniteoappointed on tho apea Dominion evcnitually 't uîîitu wîth us in securzng
ToU spe. a W.B o rinteha cfBrthr e en a harmonious and superior MLtasoiiie Goveriincnt iiioved Dominion of Canada. Abd yn order that thisagainst the decision f the Moard of Geîcradl Prpo- Grand LodgM asay te erer,'ctly cogizant of the

ses, confirming t e decision er Norfolk Lodge, an. moe in wluch yourConimittce arrived at thiscon-
10, reported sustaini e ip action ot hIe Loard of elusion they subinit, for tlinformation cf the
the inatt-crani atlghaifay 1101 G.iec raîîd Loge, a transcript, cf their proccodiîîgs.
b lrntiuit d daing that any evbdoîxco could wasmoved by Che Most Worsiprul, the Grandofby masteo i W. M. Wilson, and scunded by a l Mos

Loe Beoard. Worsldiptel, haste Grrand cnter, W. B. eirrpso n:
On motion it hias rasoved thal. takinl into consi- That this CoLodge.o havingauxious1y and Most

deralion eci dflicultees hicin ad been explaincd carfufly considerodail the circumstaecas connectd
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with the recent politicil chanre that lias taken
place, have arrived at the conclusion that* the best
interests o Masonry require that the present posi-
tion, standing and name of this Grand Lodge be
maintaimed; tr,.i1ig that the love of union and a
sincere desire to promote the best interests of
Masonry will induce the members of our Frater-
nity, residing in other parts of the New Dominion,
eventually to unite with us in securing a harmonious
and superior Masonie Government in Canada."

In amendment to the above, it was moved by R.
W. Bro. the D. G. M., A. A. Stevenson, and
seconded by R. W. Bro. J. H. Graham, D. D. G. M.,
E. T. D., " That all the words in the foregoing
Resolution, after "require," be left out, and the
following words inserted, so that the vhole would
read thus:

" That this Committee having anxiously and most
carefully considered al the circumstLances connected
with the receit political change that has taken place,
have arrived at tie conclusion that the best interests
of Masonry require the organization of a Grand
Lodae iii each of the four Provinces now constituting
the 'bominion of Canada, being satisfied that this
course would be strictly in accordance with the
laws and regulations of Freemasonry, respecting
the establishiment of Grand Lodges, and believing
that a more substantial union vould thereby be
secured, and also that the aflhirs of the Crait would
be mucli mare cflÀctivcly and econam-icaly
managed by this method than hy any other."

On division, the following vote was taken on the
amendment:

Yeas :-M. W. Bro. A. Bernard, P. G. M.; R. W.
Bro. A. A. Stevenson, D. G. M.; R. W. Bro. J. H.
Grahami, D. D. G. M., E. T. D.

Nais :-M. W. Bro. W. M. Wilson, G. M.; M. W.
Bro. W. B. Simpson, r'. G. M.; R. W. Bro. James
Moffat, P. D. D. G.M., London District.

The above vote having been declared,
M. W. Bro. T. D. Harington, P. G. M., Chairman

of the Committee, voted " Nay."
On division, the following vote was then taken on

the Reso!- lion:
Yeas :-Brothers Wilson, Simpson, and Moffatt.
Nays :-Brothers Bernard,Stevensonand Graham.
The foregoing vote having been declared,
Bro. Haringtonî voted "Yea."
Thus the original motion was carried by a ma-

jority of one.

A motion for the adoption of the report having
been moved, several brethren addressed Grand
Lodge, and it was resolved-

That the report of the special Committee on
Grand Master's address be received, and the further
discussion thereon Le postponed until the next
Annual Communication.

Notice of motionifor the next annual Comumunica-
tion by Bro. J. C. Brown-

That the COmmittec appointed by the M. W.
Grand Mas.ter to exhibit the truc work lbe instructed

to prepare it as speedily as convenient; that a
meeting consisting of the M. W. G. Master, the R.
W. D. G. Master, M. W. Past Grand Masters, dhe
D. D. G. Masters, and such others as the M. W.
Grand Master may think desirable to appoint, be
held thereafler to sec and approve the work, and
that wlien so seen and approved, three brethren be
appointed to make a tour throughout the jurisdiction
of the Grand Lodge, exhibiting the same in each
of the subordinate lodges, special meetings of the
subordinate lodges to be held for such purpose
vhen necessary, and this Grand Lodge tu defray

the expenses.
Notice of motion for the next Annual Communica-

tion, by V. W. Bro. Bain-
That the powers of the asylum trust be extended

so as to embrace iot merely the charge oi the fund,
but the duty of organizing and carrying ito opera-
tion the proposed asylum, and tha' Iheir numbers
be increased.

Secoidly-That the offer of the Niagara Lodge,
No. 2, be accepted, and the asylum trust instructed
to correspond with the W. Master of said Lodge,
vith a view to at once putting the asylum in

operation.
Notice of motion for the next Annual Communica-

flon, by W. ]3ro. A. Murray-
That the words "is " and "or" on the 5th lino of

section 1, under heading " of proposing members,"
be deleted.

Notice of motion for the next Annual Communica-
tion, by M. W. Bro. A. Bernard-

That the asylum trust bc abandoned, and that
such portion of the asylum fund as lias been contri-
buted by private lodges or individual brethren be
returned to such contributors, the remainder to be
transfierred to the general funds of Grand Lodge.

It was resolved-That the proceedings of the
Grand Lodge from its first formation up to the
present time be re-priited in two volumes, to be sold
to.lodges and to the members thereof at the cost of
printinig and binding, and that a flil index be
prepared and printed thcrewith, so soon as it is
ascertained that a sufficient number have been
subscribed for to defray the expenses thereof, and
that this Grand Lodge takc sixty copies.

Notice of motion for the next annual communica-
tion by W. Bro. J. M. Dmn.

That in view of the arduons labours devolving
upon the Board of General Purposes, each member
in attendance on the first and succceding days of
the Seni-Annual Meeting of the Board itseli, be paid
his mileage and per diem expenses.

A cordial vote of thanks was passed to the Grand
Trunk, and all branches in connection with its pre-
sent systen of management, the Great Western, the
Northern and the Waterloo, Shefford and Chambly
Railroads, for the opportunities affordcd by said
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companies of attending this annual communication
of Grand Lodge at greatly reduced fares.

A vote of thanks was tendered to the Committee
on Credentials of represenitatives and the serttineers
of the ballot, fbr the very satisiletory inarner in
which they had discharged their arduons duties.

The M. W. Grand Master installed and invested
the elected and appointud oflicer.s present, who were
proclained and saluted.

The labour of Grand Lodge being ended, it was
closed in AMlE FoRM, at 6 o'clock, p.n.

T HOS. B. IIAIUiS,
Grand Sec.

APPENDIX.
REPORTS OF THE R. W. DISTRICT DEPUTY GRAND

MASTERS.

U.AMILTON DISTRICT.
To the M. W., the Grand Master an-d Grand Lodge of Canada, in

Grand Lodge as<cmbled:

M. W. SR AND BRETHIREN,-In conformity with
the requirements of the constitution, I submit
herewIth my report on lthe condition ofFreemasounry
in the Hamilton District during the past year

LI!EVA NCES AND APP.AI.S.

Shortly aller entering upon my officiai duties, I
was imstruci ed by the M. W. G. M. to examine into
and report upon three objections raised by St. Mai k's
Lodge, No. 105, ageimîst a candidate whose petition
for acceptance had hbeen fivourahly acted upon by
Strict Observance lodge, No. 27. The oblections
were, 1'st. "h'liat the applicant had not resided a
suflie& at length oftimne im thejurisdiction wlere lie
had applied." 2id. "That lie had a plied to two
Lodges i the saine time." 3rd. "Thathe was of
unsound mmd and incapable of preserving secrets."
These I carefully investigated and liuding that the
first and second were nerely teclhnical, which the
time between making the complaint and ifs
reference to me had fullyobviated, and that the third
arose from private pique coupled with indiscretion
on both sides, rather than reality, I felt in duty
bound to report im fhvor or disnissig the appeal,
which was suibsequently confirmed by the M. W.
G. M. It is but just tol add, iii reference to this case,
tlhat the officers or both Lodges rendered me every
assistance in arrivimg at correct conclusions, and
that they appeared to be animated with the sole aim
of preservIg unsullied, niot only tie best interests
of their respective Lodges, but, Âlso of the craft in,
general.

By the same authority I investigated another
appeal case at Milton, during the same month, viz:
that of a brother who with much shrewdness,
alleged that lie hacd been unjustly suspended by St.
Cla • Lodge, No. 135, for N. M. C. Aftar hearin
evidence, pro and con, and eleciting ail the facts, I
found that the Lodge had dealt very leniently with
the brother, in not following up his suspension with
a recommendation to Grand Lodge for expulsion, I
therefore, reported accordngly, which report met
with like approval from the M. W. G. M.

A serions case of personal difficulty between two
old and influential members of St. Andrew's Lodge,
No. 62, also came under mny notice, which I observed

witlh regret vas rather intensified than allayed by
the in judicious meddling of bretliren who should
have known )etter, charges vere under considera-
tion when I visited the Lodge, and counter-charges
were threateined, which greitly embittered feeling
on both sides. I at once endeavored to effect a re-
conciliation, and thus enabled the investigating
committee to close an unpleasanît duty in a pleasant
manner. This proved impossible at ftle time
though -both brethren appreciated file fraternal
spirit that prompted my suggestions, and thanked
me therefor. Subsequent informnation leads me to
believe, with confidence, that caln reflection lias so
fàr modified temper, as to.justify the prediction of an
early and amicable settlement of' this unfortunate
emente.

These, I an happy to state, constituted the only
judicial acts required at my bands. 3)ut the cor-
respondence on points of constitutional practice, on
baloting, on By- aws, on lanîdmarks, on rites and
ceremnonies, and on reconciling personal difl'ereices
between members aind Lodges, was somcwhat moro
voluminous. li each instance the reply given was
strictly in accordance witlh ftle known usages of this
Grand Lodge, and I am persuaded, from the ready
complianîce therevith, that satisfaction was the
result, whilst harmony and truc masonie feeling
have also been greatly pronoted.

VISITATIONS.

Indifferent health prevented my visiting more
thian three or four Lodges till aller flic new year set
in. I then mapped the District out into convenient
sections, and each month met three or four till the
entire twentv-two Lodges were officially inspected.
The four in IHamilton, without exception, and the
two in St. Catharines, I found in excelent condition,
whilst those at Nia«ara, Grimsby, Dunnville, Wel-
land, Drummondvile, Milton, Smithville, Wellington
Square, Port Colborne were equally creditable, the
oflicers of the whole, fron the W. M. down to the
Tyler, vieing with each other in zeal and punctuality
to render their Lcdges a credit to themselves and an
honor to this Grand Lodge. The Fonthill and
Cayuga Lodges were not so efficient; but both
havmg sinice passed into the hands of a more pains-
takin-- and active set of officers, I have every
confidence in their wor!dig up to a first class
standard during; the ensaing year. The Caledonia
Lodge I believe to be well worked, but owing to
the unpleasantness that prevailed duiing tho
Povniîing I visited it, I lad but little opportunity of
indginfg its merits. The Dundas odge bas
laboured under great disadvantages during nearly
the entire year, owing to the deati of its lamented
W. M. shortly alter 'bis installation. The P. M's.
very praiscworthily mitigated these as far as
possible; but the absence of a responsible head
naturally had a depressing effect. The new officers
installed a few days ago give promise of air earnest
energy that will infuse new life and restore this
Lodge to its former excellent character. The
Binbrook and Stoney Creek Lodges are both in good
condition, so ir as their records and conversation
with a number of the brethren of eaci enabled me
to judze, and both own their neat Lodge-rooms.
But owing to the W. M.'s living et some distance
from their post office, neither received my notice of
visitation in time, and hence I had not the pleasure
of meeting them, though the trip to cach involved a
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thorouw-h drenching with rain and a rough ride on
horse gack over a very rugged road. The York
Lodge, vhich I had the pleasig duty of inaugurat-
ing under the dispensation granted by the M. W.
G. M., commences work with very favorable
prospects, and is presided over by a W. B3ro., whose
experience, social position and years is a sure augury
ofsuccess. The members arc all. im good circunim-
stances, the room (a fine one im a new brick
building) is neatly farished, at a rental or 100 per
annum for 21 years; and a well settled country
afibrds a safe guarantee that there will be plenty of
material from which to build up a creditable Lodge.
I would therefbre recommend that a Warrant be
granted, should the Minute Book and other
necessary evidence.justify the procedure.

TIlIs WORK.

In thirteen of the Lodges I had an opportunity of
witnessing work n the First, Second or Third De-
-rees; the remaining nine perforned nu work

>uring my presence. ln each case of exemplifica-
lion 1 was gratified to observe a close conformity to
the ritual of this Grand Lodge, very few and trivial
departurestherefromn being noticeable. There was
more variation in the ceremony of opening and
closing than in any other respect; and whenever I
discovered inaccuracy I imparted correct informa-
tion to the proper oflicers with advice for future
guidance.

I urposed, befbre the close of my official term,
hokding two District meetings, one at each end of
the District, to suit the convenience of Lodges in
the neighborhood of IHamilton and St. Catherines,
whereat instruction in the several Degrees could be
effectively imparted to the W. M.'s and Wardens;
but the visitations drew so largely upon my time
that the idea had to be abandoned. I believe this
plan of securing uniformity of work would prove
much more benelicial than Lodges of Instruction so
called because less expensive and requiriug less
formality to accomplish the sane ends.

BTATISTICS AND RECORDS.

lu order to induce the keeping of correct and
comprehensive details of Lodge records, I addressed
a circular to each W. M., sliortly before the 24th
June last, asking to be supplied with reliable answers
to the headings of the subjoined table. In nearly
every instance I received prompt returns with the
queries filled in; but from three no rephes came,
tiough the W. Masters, were thrice wrtten to for
them. I would recommend eaci Lodge to keep a
book that would show all this information at a
glance, to be enterred regularly as each semi-annual
return is prepared for the Grand Secretary; vhich
would in effect bu a durable statistical history,
occupying but a very small compass, and one that
could not fail to nstrudt and stimulate cach
succeeding W. Master to keep up the character of
his Lodge, "as Masters have donc im all ages befbre
him.*

MINUTS AND FINAMC.19.

The minute books of all lie Lodges were examined
by me, as far as time would permit; and. while
many gave evidence of regularity and faste highly
creditable to the secretaries, severai imdicated gross
carelesness and wanton departure from the
authorized forn laid down in the Book of Con-

& he t ebs rcferrt d to in Mhs paragrph wllI appear n the rcgular viliclin

stitutions. In one instance I found the minutes of
six montlis not recorded at ail, except on loose slips
of paper. Directions were accordngly given to
adopt the correct orn in future and on no account
to use slips again, which I am iredibly informed
have since been strictly adheared to.

The financial afihirs of each Lodge were also
emîtuired into, particnlarly with regard to the fees
due Grand Lodge for menbership and certificates.
In imost cases satisihetory assurance vas given that
all fecs were paid, and many of the Lodges showed
handsome balances at their credit after defraying all
contingent expenses. But a few were unable to
meet these enquires, owing to the abscence of their
treasurers. As far as possible, I gave proper
instructions to correct this deflect; and I believe that
every Lodge ini the District will now be found in
good standing.

Or these I have granted but two, both being to St.
Catherines Lodges, to enable thein to celebrate the
Fe-'tivals of Sts. John the Evangelist and Baptist, in
iMtasonie clothing, vith tlhcir w'ives and ihmilies, in
their Lodge ron. Both celebrations proved
eminently successful in every respect, and I have
<rood reason to believe that the Crait have materially
Î'enelitted by them, in the harmonious and fraternal
feeling they have called into exercise. The Hamil-
ton and Caledonia Lodges also commemorated both
Festivals in a public way vith equal success, but
under what authority I am not aware.

INSTAtLATIONS.

On hie 27th December I installed the W. M. and
ollicers of Maple Leal' Lodge No. 103, and on the
24th June I discharged the same duty tothe W. M.'s
ot St. George's Lodge No. 15, and St. Mark's Lodge
No. 105. I take the more pleasure in relrring to
these installations, from the fact that the three
officers inducted are thoroughly up in their work,
and conduct their Lodges in a manner niot only
creditable to themselves, but also edifying and m-
structive to the brethren they preside over.

DISTBICT REGALIA.

The Lod-es of this District have considerately ap-
preciated tle recommendation of the B. of G. P.
made to Grand Lodge in 1865, to the effect that each
District provide suitable Regalia for the D. D. G. M.'s,
to be worn by them on all official occasions, and
transferred to their successors on retiring from
office. R. W. Bro. T. B. IIarris took the matter in
hand with his usual energy, and the result is, the
handsome and costly Apron, Collar, Gauntlets and
Jewel 1 now have tic honor to wear for the first
time.

OBITRAnT.

Death lias again marked for his own a number of
-our faithful and esteemed Craftsmein-brethren
whose sterlin worth won for then honorable names
in lire, and wlose virtues will ever be emulated by
all who knew them, now that they are no more.
May we meet them in the Grand Lodge above.
Their naines, ranks and dates of decease will be
found below, as far as furnished:
Iro. Robert McKnight, .......... M. M. No. 2, Nov. 16, 1866
« John Thomas........... M. L. Il 6, I

Emmett A McElroy........M. M. 6, May 15, 1867
samuel Kitchen ............ M. M. " 7, Jan'y21, "
D. H. Allison .............. R. A. " 7, April " "
Chas. Partintgon ............ M. M. " 7, Aug. 2, 1860

q
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Bro. George Stokor ...... ...... I..R. A. " 15, Dec. 17,

E. W. stephenson... ...... i. A. " 15, April 28, 1807
Alfred bIeKinnon, .......... . M. " 30, May, 17, "
.Jaincs T. Quackenbush ...... W. M. " 100, Fb. 19, "
Peter Thompson..........M..31. M. 105, Nov. 7, 186
Rowlaind Caldwell........... M . " 135, Mlar. 1 6, 186
Rithard Riddy, M. M York Lodge, U. D., Feltiruary 11, I

These brethren were all interred witlh Masontie
honors. Bro. Allison died at Booiville, Missouri,
and his remains were followed to their last restiing
place by Cooper Lodge, No. 3d, vio testilled te his
worth in the resolutionîs of conîdolence passed to his
relatives. Bro. Kitciie's nane should also be held
ing .rateful renunîbrance, as lie preserv ed tli.iew els
ai records of Union Lodge, No. 7 in the w'oar of
1812, auid coiiitued an active mnemnber of* the craft
for over 60 years.

CoNC1.t:SIoN.

I cannot close mny report without acknîowleinillg
the unilbrm courtesy shown Ie tlrougiout the
District, wherever 1 have met the Lodges or
individual brethren, oflicially or otherwise ; and
though the duties have been onerous, tins con-
sideration has materially relieved them, and inade
a pcasure ofwlat wvould otlerwise have proved an
irksome task. It should also be stated that in
several instances the lodges seen-med te realize the
fact hliiai travelling co.ss iot olly tine but mnmey, -
and they provided accordingly to cover actua
expen1se., inucurred for their benefit. While f hîankinug
the bretiren for the mark of coniidence which tlie
position of D. D. G. Master orfthis influential District
conveys, I sincerely trust that the honors will this
year fail to the lot of another, whose healthi,
labor and ineans wi.1 enable him te attend to the
duties without personal sacrifice, and with more
advantage to the best interests of the order than
I have been able te impart.

All of which is respectfully submitted,
JAS. SEYMOUR,

D. D. G. M. Hiamilton District.

HURON DISTRICT.
To the M .. Waýshipful the Grand Ma.stcr and Grand Lodge uf

Canada.

In compliance with the regulations of Grand
Lodge, I subinit this ny third report on the
condition of mnasonry in this District.

It aiïords me great pleasure in being able to state
that the prosperity whie the country li geIneral
en .oys is shared by the Lodges in the Huroin
District.

I have net beenu able te visit ail flic Lodges, but in
accordance with a reconnendation of Grand Lodge
at its anmnual communication of 1865, I visited those
Lodges wiere I thouglit my visifs might be most
useful, among which I mnay numuber Northern Liglit,
No. 93, Kincardine, and St. Lawrence, No. 131,
Southampton.

I was accompanied on the occasion of these visits
by V. W. Bro. Thomas Matheson, Past Master of
Tudor Lodge, 141, Mitchell, and vas very much
pleased at tlie truly masonie spirit which I fcund te
prevail in both Lodges, amply repaying me for the
long distance I iad te travel in reaching thein.

In Kincardine I found the work of the Lodge
second to i.one in the Province, the memnbers of the

Lodge lad also crected a handsome hall, under
which they have a store, which brings them in a
large aînnual revenue.

At Southampton I did not find the work se
conplete, but mucli better than i anticipated, and
wlicn the isolated situation is taken into account,
and likewise that the brethren have been left te
themselves ever since the establishment of their
Lodge, (mine being the first visit they have ever had
froin a District Deputy Grand Master,) they deserve
inuch credit fbr havng acquired so inuch of the
v(opted work, and what they have is in all respects
correct. I am happy to add that I found a desire on
the part ol' all the inembers of the Lodge to attain te
a knowledge of the remnainder of the work as soon
as possible.

My visits to the other Lodges were a more
matter of fbrn, inasnuch as I was persuaded that
tihey not only knew the vork in all its details, but
lad ample opportunities of practicing it.

I granted Dispensations to St. Lawrence, No. 131,
Lebanon Forest, No. 133, and Tecumseh, 144, to
wear Masonieclothing in public at the festival or St.
John the Evangelist, and a Dispensation for the
saine purpose to 133, at the lestival of St. John the
Baptist.

I reconmended the application for the establish-
ment of a new Lodge at Lucknow, te be called "Old
Liglit" Lodge, which reconmendation the Most
Worsliîpful the Grand Master lias been pleased te
entertain, and ias issur'd a Dispensation for the
saine.

The following deaths have been reported to me-
Brothers John Adamns, St. James', 73, St. Mary's,
died July 24, 1866, aged 22; John Robert Dark,
Maitland, 112, Goderich, died April 2, aged 25
Jonathan Carter Brittania, 170, Scaforth, died April
20, aged 58; William Story. Maitland, 112, Goderich
aged 55, died June 9th. These brethren were al
buried with Masonic honors.

As I have no desire to be re-elected I can speak
without hesitation on a subiect te which I feIlt it
ratier delicate te refer to in my fermer reports-
the payment of D. D. G. Masters; Grand Lodge
shoul>d make provision that their necessary expenses
are paid, cither froin the funds of Grand Lodge or
by the Lodges they visit. It should not be left
optional with the Lodges, for while such is the case,
it is doubtful whether a single D. D. G. M. would
accept recompense from a Lodge.

In takinmg my officia leave fromn iy brethren in
the Huron District, I return them my sincere
thanks for the nany acts of kindness and courtesy
received from them.

All of w'hich is respectfully subnitted,

CHARLES KAHN,
D.D.G.M. Buron District.

The rest of the Reports of the R. W. the Deputy
District Grand Masters, we shall publish in future
numbers of the Craftsnazn.
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